ICD-10 Transition - Information for Medical Providers

Division of Energy Employees
Occupational Illness Compensation Program (DEEOIC)
ICD-10 Implementation

On October 1, 2015, the Division of Energy Employees Occupational Illness Compensation (DEEOIC) will adopt the use of the International Classification of Diseases, 10th Edition diagnosis and procedure codes (ICD-10) on a schedule aligned with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.
ICD-10 Background

- The new International Classification of Diseases, 10th Edition, Clinical Modification/Procedure Coding System (ICD-10-CM/PCS) code set was created to provide greater detail in reporting health care diagnosis and procedures codes.
- Replaces the existing ICD-9 code set
- Enhancements achieved by ICD-10 transition:
  - Allow for greater medical condition specificity
  - Expand clinical information and update terminology
  - Improve ability to measure health care services
General Reporting of ICD-10 Codes

- **ICD-10 diagnosis requires a much higher level of detail on appropriate coding.** Providers & suppliers are required to submit the most specific diagnosis codes based upon the information documented in the medical record.

- Visit CMS ICD-10 website for additional information on ICD-10 reporting guidelines - https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Coding/ICD10

Professional & Outpatient Bills

• Submit professional and outpatient bills on the revised Health Insurance Claim Form (version 02/12) or the Uniform Bill (UB-04) form.
  
  – ICD-10 codes are required on bill submission for dates of service on or after 10/1/2015.
  
  – Services provided prior to October 1, 2015, continue to require ICD-9 codes on bill submission.
Inpatient Bills

• Submit inpatient bills using Uniform Bill (UB-04) form. If the discharge or through date on an inpatient bill is on or after 10/1/2015 then the ICD indicator, diagnosis, and surgery/PCS codes must reflect ICD-10.

  – ICD-10-CM/PCS codes are required on bill submission for dates of service on or after 10/1/2015.

  – Services provided prior to October 1, 2015, continue to require ICD-9-CM/PCS codes on bill submission.
Dental Billing

• Use 2012 American Dental Association Dental claim form (J430D)
  – ICD-10 codes are required on bill submission for dates of service on or after 10/1/2015.

  – Services provided prior to October 1, 2015, continue to require ICD-9 codes on bill submission.
Non-Inpatient Services that Span Across the Implementation Date

In cases where services span across the 10/01/2015 implementation date, DEEOIC requires providers to split their bills so that only ICD-9 codes remain on one bill with dates of service through 09/30/2015, and only ICD-10 codes are listed for dates of service beginning 10/01/2015.
Submitting Your Bills

- Different options exist for DEEOIC electronic billing:
  - EDI/ACS Gateway or OWCP Web Portal - Call 800-461-7485
  - P2P Link - Call 866-450-3898

- By mail:
  
  Energy Employees Occupational Illness Compensation Program
  PO Box 8304
  London KY 40742-8304
Contacts

• Call toll-free DEEOIC Bill Processing at 866-272-2682 between 8:00 A.M.- 8:00 P.M. (Eastern Standard Time)

• Subscribe to DEEOIC Medical Bill Processing Emails – visit www.dol.gov/owcp/energy